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Sermon 188: I advise you, O people, to fear Allah
and to praise Him….
Allah's favours – counseling the people

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

ف الوصية بأمور

التقوى

I advise you, O people, to fear Allah and to praise Him profusely for His favours to you and His reward
for you and His obligations on you. See how He chose you for favours and dealt with you with mercy.
You sinned openly; He kept you covered. You behaved in a way to incur His punishment, but He gave
you more time.

اوصيم، ايها النَّاس، بِتَقْوى اله، وكثْرة حمدِه علَ آالئه الَيم، ونَعمائه علَيم، وبالئه لَدَيم. فَم خَصم بِنعمة،
مَلهمفَا خْذِهال تُمضرتَعو ،مكتَرفَس لَه تُمروعة! امحبِر مكتَدَارو!

Condition of persons facing death

الموت

I also advise you to remember death and to lessen your heedlessness towards it. Why should you be
heedless of Him Who is not heedless of you? Why expect from him (i.e., the angel of death) who will not
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give you time? The dead whom you have been watching suffice as preachers. They were carried to their
graves, not riding themselves, and were placed in them but not of their own accord.

It seems as if they never lived in this world and as if the next world had always been their abode. They
have made lonely the place where they were living, and are now living where they used to feel lonely.
They remained busy about what they had to leave, and did not care for where they were to go. Now they
cannot remove themselves from evil, nor add to their virtues They were attached to the world and it
deceived them. They trusted it and it overturned them.

َفَ؟! فمُهِلمي سلَي نيمف معطَمو ،مُلغْفي سا لَيمع مُغَفْلَت فيكو ،نْهع لِ الْغَفْلَةقْالاتِ، وورِ الْمبِذِك ميوصاو
واعظاً بِموتَ عاينْتُموهم، حملُوا إلَ قُبورِهم غَير راكبِين، وانْزِلُوا فيها غَير نَازِلين، كانَّهم لَم يونُوا للدُّنْيا عماراً،
وكانَّ االخرةَ لَم تَزل لَهم داراً، اوحشۇا ما كانُوا يوطنُونَ، واوطَنُوا ما كانُوا يوحشُونَ، واشْتَغَلُوا بِما فَارقُوا،
،متْها فَغروا بِالدُّنْيسناداً، اونَ ازْدِييعتَطسن يسح ف الو ،قَاالونَ انْتيعتَطسقَبِيح ي نع انْتَقَلُوا، ال هلَيا اوا ماعضاو
متْهعرا فَصقُوا بِهثوو.

Transience of this world

May Allah have pity on you. You should therefore hasten towards (the preparation of) houses which you
have been commanded to populate, and towards which you have been called and invited. Seek the
completion of Allah’s favours on you by exercising endurance in His obedience and abstention from His
disobedience, because tomorrow is close to today. How fast are the hours of the day, how fast are the
days in the month, how fast are the months in the years and how fast the years in a life.

هال معوا نمتَتاسا. وهلَيا يتُمعدا، ويهف تُمبّغر الَّتا، ووهرمنْ تَعا تُمرما الَّت منَازِلم َلـ ا هال ممحابِقُوا ـ رفَس
علَيم بِالصبرِ علَ طَاعته، والْـمجانَبة لمعصيته، فَانَّ غَداً من الْيوم قَرِيب. ما اسرعَ الساعاتِ ف الْيوم، واسرعَ
!االيام ف الشَّهرِ، واسرعَ الشُّهور ف السنَة، واسرعَ السنين ف الْعمرِ
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(1) Abu Mansur al-Tha’alibi, al-'I’jaz wa al-'Ijaz, 31.
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